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IM)IIN(JMI)l)K..IAiHKSON1A STAND FOR monroism.

NO LONGER ADMINISTRA-
TOR Or MASHONALAND.

'i In murmur of Clip.. Cnliui.v l'ri lulnn
he limiili r' Itillri-iiiiii- l Triiiiatmil'

Hi in mil In Mcllli'iiii'iil Ini rniici Dm

.r,ily ill llir

AN Tim v, .luri I.!. A proclamation
nil by .Mr Hercules Robinson, gov- -

rni.r ut niu Colony, removes Dr.
l'iiii"Miii from I he position nfmlmlirl.s-Iriitn- r

of Mitslmmihtuil. lie Is
by Mr. I' .1. Nnutuii, secretary

ol tin llrlll.h colony of llcchiimialami.
I'i i.nlos from tin' Oiuiige 1'roo Statu
bine been M'lit to the Trmtsvnal to
hjii'ii with i In government of there-pil- l

..CO, ll.lho stops In he taken in lllO
wnt ut I lie Orange IVoc Statu being

ii . i lllUM-lM- . (In. TinilSVIIUl.
' iplllitl Ttl'ilollCI'. who fought

' ft it.' Ilii' liners wllli .IniucMiu'H
'i v ii ...lcr mill thou escaped disguised
n i lopuiii-r- . Miyn Unit when Dr.
.Illll Mill ll'll' I til JO'l loltllll tilt! lloiT
" 'Hi liN men wore (hupping 0ft I

' homos frmii exhaustion nmt
)ii.ij.'.t 'I'lii- - raiitcr-- t uho suffered '

from hide nf water, sinil tho
asmi nipiil llring guns became over-- l
uti'il anil Jumped. Tlii! Ihg of truce

' 'I by the ficchuolcrs was Hindi) '

ui n shirt of out' of lliu wimiiii...!
i n mid was waved titer tlulr headslr 'in tin barrel of a rille wltlimit

Jameson' fniiHfiit. Tin- - latter oncd
l I.- II ollllll wlll'll lid) Ulllll-r- i MIITOII- -
iI'tcI. ami In. muii IoikIIv outsell tin)
I. mi. I lillan-loi- s for falling to send
I.I III till. II'OIImi IlKSlstllllOl.

i ' iion. .Inn. !.. A from
.1 i.iiiiioshurg ilati'il yesterday, says
ii ii Hi.' crisis In tin. Trmsvaiil is not

ii' I'riHlili'iit Kniccriinil hir IIit-'- i
IIiiIiIiimmi. tlin governor of ( alioliiiiy. Imvo failed to agree upon ;l

w It eiueiilof the mutlctvt in dispute.
If tlii-M- ) reports In true, the gravity

ill M.o situation hat Im roused, imil tli'e
i iv n for Hie assembling of ilieatIII t llHM lli'i-- t in.iy ,o foiiinl ,i tlur a tied trltitions between the prosl-il- i

i t of Transvaal anil Die go cmor of
H'U (oliiny. There are i,., si'iiutint the Or.mgu live Suite ami iho

I ruiisviinl gnu riimeiit will make corn-t- o

m t'liiiMt fir-ea- t llritaui.should there he further tronhle, anillie report of n secret uiiilerstiindin-bi- t

teen liiiinaiiy anil t he Transvaal
mil nines iimleiileil in .i,.., circle.

I he fr..(iienlly repeateil assertion'l.nt tho Hrltish government has put-c!i.i-

),.i,K ,:,v f,m j.rll' a,
vh rutting off any possibility of rholl.iers obtaining a M'.lpoil. In stilt un.

illtllieil mill lllleontiailicteil.
llMIM.si Inn. I.I. feeling

nf ('lout iincasuios prevails her,.. It
! inilerstoo.l that the ritluiulors' re- -

in (onnniUoe is to he trleil for liir,
Urn-.- , in In. fori the liij;li court of I'm-ti'- r.a

N.er.il iiieuilieiH of t he com-i.iilt- 'e

Inn i lleil anil one of them w:m
i 'lowed to ilep.iri niter ileposltln' ;'v

n t for In appeaninee when eafleil
t pun The illinium ilcpo,ileil was-- '(i inM).

The ;o'rnini.it U jrrratlv liieeiisnlnt tin liirilv mill iiieiiinplete'surremler
' tin I'ltlauileiMif ihelriirins which

t 1 helluved. are heiii-- f eoneealeJ.iiiilv about L'.uimriili.H have heen riven
,i whereas .i.t'o.) aiu safil to 'have

Imh ii Ksiieil
eiiiifereiiu. 'tween sir ller.ules

l.'ohliiMin tin I'overnor of ('ape i.i in mill the I runs van I executive isWin veil to haw left . .situation
ril ami ilillleiili to settle. It Is

i i ilerstoail that the Transvaal
incluilo t'te aiiui'x-.ilioi- i to thoIt.n r Iteiiulilleof iiiiitiut;iilanil, l.iit-l-

mlilrtl to tin folium if Xa ta I. the ati-ti- ll

it rut nt the iMiiwutiou of .s anilMr Institution anil eiifoieeiuent of u
pavsi nrlstcui thiouhoiit the conn-t- r

Tin sltiimioii is thus icgai-ili'i- l aslieinj: graver tiiau ewr.
It has lieeu i. piuteil to tlir yinern-i- i
nt ut lllooiiif..nt.Ii,. th0 capUut ,,f

the nrane 1'iee stale. Hiat ilo.-u- -

iin-iii- s hum' iieeu insi'iivereii .sluuvin'
tli.it l wile sprenil plot existed
rii,Minht thrTi.uiM-.i.il- . liiwernur Ciih-Iiim- .i

howen-r- . is alisoli d .illku iwleilt uf the m.iittii.

THE LIVELY GOMEZ.

lit llll.l ii UmIi lntil IIii. Il'i.l. I.. I.
I Ii lil .mil ' Iipiii,

II x. .la,, . - T,0 i ,I,.i,
.lined to liuvu tnl.eu pluee in tho

ii t vitir.s of tin Insurgents in the past
ft w da.h lias'iven place ome more to

n unexpected dash mi the part of
M it inn liotuiv Into the heart nf Hie

I tiliicti-f.'rnwitij- f district of 'i,,.,r
U:l IIIo.

I III uuttuirities hae ills.-oveic- ev.d ik'c of what they coiihliler u eonspir
a to (.uise mi iiprisinj,' in Havana
.mil to luiuil thu city over to tho in.rjints The cuiisniiacv is helievcd

i he widely ramilieil and its discovcrv
I.'c caused ;iai uneasiness i (J.
x.ui.i imil suspicions that disaiVciilon

null iiiuie widely it.ssi'iiilr.ateil
I tin has liemi ailmitted 'Ihiitvper

' i'. hare hceu arrested for complicityit plot, ami cljjht hae li.-e- f'u-- $

M'lii'il. while Aipiilino .selano. po
' iiispccior for tlto port of ll.iwiiiii,

i ' .'en iriiexud from duty.

'the X.. W;iut (Ininl Mri'l.
N AMilxoiox. .Ian. 13. A s. i.ni, I

t st has been lnailc in the Indian Head
jjrt'undsi.f t In. cilit'ltiuh .steel

t itr from the iirumrof the Iowa and
" llroolilyu. fin tlm tlrst tct, miv- -

M tlays iii;o, the nlate ins liroUen
i' t no end Into tluee pieces. The hoo
.. test was on the reinmiiiiiff end,

in i this, too, was shuttered. An itherlae will W tried about ten dav.s
I i c, imil If thii prows defcetivo
the entire lot of iiriuor will lie ru
A till.

floillil liilirrlliinrn T.ir.
N w Yoiih,.lun, I.I surrogate 'it.r.i'd has signed an order tlx.n tho

nit. unit o( liilieritaneo tax to be paid
tho heirs of the Into .lay (iould as

t illows. lieorffi (iould. tlKl.TTI O'.i; .lay
liiulil, SUS.ffM: Helen M. t iould. V.'viCt'si lidwin (iould, Stl.M.-- i "..'; Hvjw.

r I timilil, Mi i.i..: .:,; iVunlt .1. tiould,
ii i. ii;un.l Anna, now thof'ouiit.'ss

If Instolliuio, tJT.l.MS TIicmi mu
In vJilldron of the ilcicnud. Aliru
am tumid, SIT. .1. Anna C. Ilouifli,"Ul(i, ur.li It. .Sciitliu i, S.I..1U,

il 1 luutHifli Pu'en, M Ms, Tlicso
un tho brothers un I sut.r of tho dcviaitd.

1)emoorU, bar to. proMuw

Srniiln InrrlKii Krliillooi ('iiiiiiulltru l'n
tor ii Dccliiriilliin.

WAfliitNOTo.v, Jan. in ThoScnnlo
cominlttoi on foiclgn rclntious was In
hUHslon two hours to day dlsciis.sln'f
thu Cuban, Aiiiionliin mid Vuno.iiclnn
ipicslloiis, with Incidental rcforonco
to tho Munrou dootrltic. There wn a
full attemhirico of incinber.s. Tho
committee toolc poslllvo action upon
one subject only. It decided upon n
positive alllriniitlou of tho Monroe doc-
trine by C'oii'friMs, and a subcommittee
was appointed to draft a resolution
dcclarliifr tho sense of Congress on this
nueslioM.

I Tim discussion on this point waa
t'lJIIIIIIl'lCIl tho l.ish, of Senator
l.odirn'.sn i" 'cs'ilutlii.1, which .scorned to
meet tho iipproval of ii majority of the
iiii'iiiiiui.i. inn e is

to report at the next full meet-I'lf- f
of thu committee, or It Is possible

that tho committee may be polled
without a formal mectiiitf. Tim com-inltte- e

was almost unanimous in ad-
vocacy of u declaration on thu Monroe
doctrine. Senator (Iray alone is un-
derstood to hate opposed nileelaratloii.

Nearly all of the opinions advanced
were that thu Venezuelan alVair had
served to cmphasl.u tho wisdom ol
tliis iloctr.nc. mid that the lime was
ripe for an olllcial declaration by the
law inaUinif power of tin' land. Tho
Associated Press dispatches

Kni'land's purpose of
dealing Independently with Visno-.'.iiel- a

were commented unon, as
was also that part of the l'rosidcnfH
nicssaifo "leaving tho door opeii,"
i.s couiinlttcfincn expressed it, for
this line of attack on Knglarul'M part.
Hut it appeared to bo the sense of tho
committee that if Cngland should sue-fee- d

In patching up tho matter with
this .South American republic that cir-
cumstances should not be allowed to
siiincl in tho way of u general declara-
tion which would serve at least in fu-
ture emergencies.

Sunators Sherman, Loilto and .Mo-
rgan were appointed to consider tho
f'ub'iii question nutl tho discussion In
tho cominllteo Indicated that what-
ever may be done, If anything is done,
will ho on the lines of the recognition
of the belligerency of thu insurgents.

It was app'iroiitlhat n rrry friendly
feeling towards tho insurgents per-
vaded tile commit In., lint H.., 1....H
Hon appeared to be against immediate
action.

THE BATTLE OF GUIARA.
It Win Trrrlblo tun If tlic l!i'iorls lire

'I rue.
ICkv Vi:sr. I'la.. .lun i: Detnils of

the capture of (iulrn. a eltv of s.ol'n
!..!.. .1.1. , .,. ., . . .1iiiiiauiiuiiis uiiu me mini in impori-nnc- o

in the provinces of Havana and
I'inar Del Itio, .laniutry S, have been
revolted. The city was garrisoned by
l.'.'U) Spanish tioojis under Colonel
f tltem, who refused to surrender,
f'ollaso, who had I,o0o men, entered
the city and engaged tho Spanish
troops in the. streets Desperate light-
ing followed, much of it hand-to-han-

resulting in heavy loss on both sides,
while the battle" was raging I iome,
with reinforcements, came to t'ollaso's
aid, ami the Spaniards tonic refuge in
tho cathedral, a great stone building,
which is almost impregnable.

liomtv. in, iiiu repeated assaults on the
building, losing many men and gain-
ing no advantage, finally ho ordered
(ires kindled against the ifoor.s and on
the roof of the cathedral, unless the
Spaniards Immediately surrendered,
liiilterre. then mnrched the remnant
of his command from the eutlieilrnl.
Out of tho I .!) Spaniards dOO, it is
said, were either killed or wounded.
The insurgent loss was (IK). Come,
complimented tiuiterriv. on his brav-
ery. The city treasury wassei.cd and
tin Insurgents obtained about $.,())(,
Tho Cuban Hag was raised over tho
city hall amid the cheers of thu in-
habitants

The Cuban army entered tho eitv of
Alqular, province of I'.iv Havana,
which is beyond luiiera and nearer
Havana. lquiar was garrisoned by
.".on Spanish troops, ami, after a brief
skirmish, in which thirty were killed,
thev laid down their arms, Tho Span-lard- s

had u large quantity of muni-
tions stored in Alquiar.'aud tlicso
f ionic, seized.

SERIOUS CHARGES.

(Jiiimior Muslim ,,r Arloiu inl of
IVr-nii.- il nml oilli'lil l)iihiinrlj.

I'lioi'M-.- . An., .Ian. 11 (iovernor
lliighos stands charged with olllcial
eoiruption and his personal reputation
for integrity and honesty Is impeached
by a report of tin last grand jury.
Oflleial crimes of malfeasance are al-
leged, ami tho whole busineso is likely
to create a storm iu Congress when it
will bo called up. unless the allega-
tions uro met in the local courts.

Among those implicated arc Terr!-to- i
al Auditor l.clteh und Myron II.

Mi'Coid, mi from Wis
consin. Those three constitute tlm
Territorial Hoard of f oritrol, the two
associates being uppointces of thu
i.overnor. The grand iurt report

misappropriation of Territorial
furuls. No indictincnt was returned on
the ground that tho district attorney
tlimigh sucii action would not be ex- -
pi'dient. It is also ivnortcd that on
iieeourrl of the revelations tho tint-- ,

ernor is to be reinovcd and his course
be fonnally intestig.itcd by order of
'he I'res.tlont.

A CiiiiiiI si.it I'ltflit.
I.i xixi.iox, Mo . .Ian l.t. A county

seat war is on in Lafayette county. A
jictltlon i.s to In presented to tho
county court by lligiimVlllo cltiens,asking that tho nutter of lomovitig
tho county seat from Lexington to
Illgglnsvlllo ho submitted to thu peo-
ple, of the county.

St. I.oi is, Mo. .lap. II. In tlmCir-cul- t
court .Indgo liussell dccland

tlm three-fourth- s Insiir-am-c

law and overruled thu motion to
dissolve thu temporary injunction in
the caso of tho llusinoss Men's Leaguo
vs. .lames II. WaiMMI, insur.inco

of Mistouri. and rriudo tho
injunction perpetual. This is a deatli
blow to tho now tiro Insurance law un-
acted at tho last session of tho Legis-
lature, It was air action by the-- llusl-lie- s.

Men's League, of St. I.ouIb, mid n
number of riruurlucui firms, to restrain
tho iu.sui'iiuco ci mniissioiiur from ap-
proving and pruiiulgatlng a uniform
no Icy.

f': .- -

TJ1E JiKI) CLOUD OJIIEfl
MURDERED JFOR REVENGE.
tlyMrrjr Attnclici to tlm Dcnlli or n

l'ort Orntt llnlirr A Hworn i:iieiii).
Rcott, Ivan., .Ian. 1,1, guilt

Hurgor, formerly a baker of this place
war. yesterday found duad In u cava
In the west part of town, lies throat
was cut from ear to ear. There were
no filgns of a struggle, nor could aiiv
evideiico bo found to liullc.'ito that ho
had been killed at that spot. The
body was In ti sitting position, leaning
against the wall of the cave, and ithe
luau had evidently been dead twenty-fou- r

hours. No weapon could bo
found to Indicate suicide.

Two d:iyn ago Iturgor, who had just
returned to the city, after a long rile
nonce, went to .Sheriff Allen and asked'" ll """ wlioso ; naine he
RBVC "1 r. Munynrjl of hurclcn, I'tnli.

i !li u..... l.,,!. ho. ...... n'c.n .Pl.",n n ,l
bakery at Kurckii, mid that tho doctor
1....I . ...... ... i. in i.t... i i.i t.nun n.iuui iu inn nun, iui vniuii rea-
son im Hod. Upon arriving here ho
had discovered that tho doctor had
followed him and was lying iu wait to
kill him. llurger was questioned
cloudy by the otlleer, but would not
tell tho niitiiro of the trouble that
caused hl.s fear. Thu sheriff thought
that ho ttas intoxicated mid turned
hlin away with tho assurance that no-
body would harm him.

Ofllccrs are trying to unravel the
mystery, but so far no Important clue
havu been found.

AGENT "HELD UP."

Al.itknl .lien Kiililioil ii fori Scott ll.-pii-t
'

unit l.'iiiinl.
I'our Sroir, K'ari., .Inn i:i. Two

masked men early this morning held
up and robbed thu night agent at the
Missouri, Kansas , Texas depot iu
thl'j city, and two men who were wait-- 'lug for a train. They crept into the
depot unnoticed und wlillo one man
covered O. S. ICnox, the agent, with a
revolver, the other compelled .1.
C. IviniKy of Ihirwood, Mo.,
mid Carl rortluer of Olatho,
Kan., to throw up their hands.

'

Then they wero uiarehed into tho
ticket olllce and thu three were torecd
to lino up with their faces to the wall
and submit to u search. Knox was re- -
lieved of ii pistol, u gold watch and
chain rind a small amount of change
and Kinney und I'ortiner were robbed
of a few dollars each. Ono of tho
thieves then stood guard over tho men
while the other robbed tho com-
pany's biife. Tho agent says only
S'lt of tho company' money was,
taken.

The thieves were well masked. They
spent twenty minutes ransacking the
olllce and then backed from the depot
nml lleil.

t .llrv Weill) Loses lire t'.nr,
Toi't:i;., Kan.. .Ian I.i IM!,

Spillmaii of Muiihattau, sitting as
special judge of tlic Shawnee county
district court, lust night decided the
case of tin widow of l.cland .1. Webb1
against tho A. f). V. V. for her bus-- !

band's life insurance, against theplaintill'. Webb had been nuspondcd '

tor of an assessment'
and after his death the claim was sot
up that lie was insane nt the time ofhis delinquency und therefore not re-
sponsible, 'the court holds that nay'
lnent of a life insurance premium is ;i

'

matter in which tlic benollciarles' of a '

policy are as much interested as thoinsured, ami their neglect to pay in
the ease of Insanity or other disability
of tho insured is fatal to tho Contract'.
1 lie case will bo taken to tho simvr.,,,..

'

court.

Ilnkntii DUiiri'd". Aliirineil.
YtMUOX, S I)., ,(t, n.j'. ,1(.

vorcu colony at Vanktou 1ms been
greatly alarmed by the announcement
of District .lirdgo Smith that an Inves-
tigation is about to lie made of alleged
false allidavits recently Hied in divorce-eases- .

.Such iiflidavita statu that tho
wlirrcabouts or defendants are un-
known to plaliitlirs, and that: sort ice
can, consequently, be had only by pub-
lication. Jn instances where such
frauds are found to have been perpe-
trated the judge will, ho declares, re-
open the cases, even though the pliwa-tiiT- s

have remarried, fir order to give
thu defendants an opportunity to makeappearances if they so th-- , ,v."

(iruto Itol.lirr.t In Dei Mnliirn,
Dps Moixi. Iowa, .lun. IX Tho

bodies of Mr. fieorge Townsond,
liurled Thursday in Saylorvillo eenic-tor- y

near here, and of Sand Hell, a
miner recently buried, are missing
from their graves. Tho police sea relied
tho Medical college ami found the
bodies of four men and one woman.
Among them those of Mrs. Townseinl
and Sandy Hell were also ideutllled.
No arrests have been mailo us vet.
The facts have causscil great excite-
ment irr tin city.

An OMiiliotim l'nt:il Cleric hliort.
V.i. I. K.xo, Okla., .hiu. LI. Tho post-olllc- e

inspector has closed nil investi-
gation of tills postolllce and found a
shortage, it is reported, of about
Sl.OOl'. Th sureties made the short-ag- o

good. No iiiu me is annulled to
Postmaster Redder. K. L. I lay. tho
tlrst atslstiint postmaster, has been al-
lotted to resign and II. C. Hicks, tho
mailing clerk, has been piomoled to
(iuy's pla;e.

'Itiey llrllrvi. In .llurrhiKi.,
r.i.pon.tpo .Spp.inuh, Mo , .Ian. t.i --

Mrs T. II. Parsley, of this city, and
K. II. .Smith, formerly a captain irr tho
I'nlon army, and well known tliroii"!,-ou- t

the South as a contpieuous llguro
irr public life, were married yesterday.
Mr. .Smith is 7a years old and buriedhis fourth wife tlto months ugo. Mrs.
Smith Is .17 j oar.s old and has l.-c- a
widow three months and Is now lu'c-in- g

unto herself lior third husband.

A Vciirr.lliln liiwr, nun Wiiimm Drill.
L.vtviiKNci:, Kan.. Jan. I.i. Mrs.

Charles Duncan died this morning
after n long lllno's. Shu was one of
tho oldest residents of tint city ami
was prominently Iduntiliod with Kan-
sas history prior to and Including thoguiintroU raid.

Wriiltliy Hniiiter Main.
Hoo.xk, Iowa, Jan. III. Stanhopo

Roysler yesterday shot to death V.
V Mel'arland on tho public square.
Tho victim is a wealthy banker and
the slayer a prominent furmiir. it
was alleged that Mci'arlarrd had beer
intimate with lloyslcr's daughter.

jmiDAV, JAJN, 17, 1896.

A GLOOMY OUTLOOK.

SENATOR TELLER SEES NO
HOPE FOR SILVER.

Tlie 11. hi.o nml are tls Diaill
llnriiili, nml All Hie riiiiilli.iii Willi
Any Slum- - fur tlir I'riHlilriitliil . ml ,.i- -
Hun of flllier I'nrllrs II.

St. Lons. Mo., .Ian. 1 i. Senator
Henry M. Teller of Colorado Is In St.
Louis to argue a ense in tho United
States court of appeals on behalf of
the Denver and Rio firando railway,
lie does not take a hopoful view ofthe financial situation. "I cannot
mm," he mild, "that there is much hope
for silver in the near fiiiini. n,..
Senate, of course, is for free coinage,
or something rrkln to It. but tho lowerhouse is a gold body by a largo ma-
jority. Of this fact there can be no
question, and while It is to bo regretted
there is no immediate remedy.
I.osiiles this tho third house of thu
national legislature the President
is also for gold. No matter what kindof a bill might be passed for the re-ic- f

of silver Mi'.CIevehiiul would veto
II. So long as ho is President, there-
fore, there is no chance for silver leg-Kl-

ion ami 1 can see no reason to
hope that the next president will beany bettor.

"Among Republicans everywhere
one hears talk of Reed, Mckinley,
.Morton and Allison, and from our
standpoint they will not do u All
of them nro notoriously friendly to
gold, and with any ono o'f tliem iii thepresidential chair wo will bo just as
badly oil as w i! are at ore-cu- t. The
democrats are not likely to gitc us u
better man. Tin leaders of the latterparty who make slates and control
nominations aro avowedly unfavora-
ble to silver legislation, ami thev will
probably poo to it that a gold man is
placed at the head of the ticket.''

"The silver .states do not hope to
secure the nomination for President
of a man who will be friendly to fiee
coinage'.1'' was suggested.

"Hardly. There was a time when
we thought It barely possible that we
might at least secure a candidate who
would not bo unfriendly, hut rui'vcnls
tire shaping themselves, this hope
seems to bo disappearing. The ultimate relief, I believe, must tome from
an independent movement of silver-me- n

from both parties. Such a move-
ment is now under wiry, and I believe
It will gather strength as it goes.-- '

PRESIDENT KRUGER FIRM.
Will .SiitpI,v I'niil.l. tin- - .liiliiiniii'slinri:

Inn iti'.,
London, .lun. 1 1. Asneelnl disunieli

from Johannesburg says that wairant-ar- o

out for the arrest of .'DO persons,
all leading men iu tin mines and prin-
cipal conrpuiiies of tin Stock exchange
and of the professional element, but
not of tho mercantile ela-se- s. Among
those arrests aro several American's
and tiermans, including .1. S. Curtis,
an American engineer.

Itail has been refused the ringlead-
ers of the iccent disturbances. Tho
others arrested have been liberated,
each irr S.".,()oil bail. It Isexpei t?d that,
sovcro measures will be taken against
the leaders, iu spite of tho fact that it
is now- - apparent, inai tney wore de-
ceived by Dr. Jameson's incursion.

Sir Hercules Robinson, the governor
of Capo Colony, It appears, has made
every effort to secure leniency for the
prisoners; but the extreme section of
tho lioer.s Is much iucensed and dlrri-cu- lt

to control. The new ministry for
Cape Colony is regarded us u device to
shield the Mr. Cecil
Rhodes, und Sir Hercules Robinson.
Mr. Rhodes, It is also said, is In very
bad health.

PliKioiiu. Jan 1. -- A proclamation
issued by President Kruegorsuvs that
ho has long meditated arr altera'tion of
the constitution of the Transvaal re-
public, and he had intended to submit
to tlic next session of the Volksraad a
law granting a municipality of Jo-
hannesburg. "Daro I do so'.'-

-

con-
tinued the proclamation, "after what
has happened? I will give the answer
myself. I know that there nro thoiis-and- s

in Johannesburg to whom I can
with confidence entrust this. Let the
Johannesburgers make it possible for
the government to appear before the
Volksraad with the words "Forgot
and forgive."

IIiiBlunil Mid Too Much i:tm, Wutili.
Lo.xpox, Jan. 1 1. Tlu Times pub-

lishes u column article discussing tho
recent ministerial trouble in Canada,
whose "reiuarkablo and significant
political crisis has thus fur escaped at-
tention, owing to tho Transvaal dilll-cullie- s.

" The Times believes that if
tho Hon. MiikcnJo Howell, tho Cana-
dian premier, succeeds iu forming u
cabinet, he will hold olllco for a few
weeks only and will then resign in fa-
vor of Sir Charles Tapper.

Blny Itriicir llcliitlmm Willi cnriiilii.
London, Jan. H. The cabinet coun-

cil Saturday considered tho question of
diplomatic relations

with Vene.uoln. but no definite con-
clusion was arrived at.

An Outlirrnk In I'crii,
Lima, Jan. II. -- An outbreak against

tho government has occurred at
Moqucgun. Troops are being sent to
tho aid of thu local government.

HUDSON WINS HIS CASE.

The K;inai Siiprnmn Courl Declilrs I lie
I'lliiUTslilp Coiilrsr.

Toi'KK.t,Kau...hin. II. Tim Supremo
court this forenoon handed down nn
opinion irr tho Snow-Hudso- n Statu
printorshlp contest, giving the olllco
to .1. K. Hudson, tho Republican in-
cumbent.

Cuicwio, Jan. II. It Is estimated
that 5,000 delegates will attend tho
second annual convention of the Na-
tional Association of Manufacturers,
to bo hold In this city January I'I, '.'a
r.nd S.I. Ohio will send ;tOU delegates.
Missouri and Indiana S.'.O each, and
most of tho New Kuglaiid, Eastern and
Southern Stutos will bu represented.
Tho purpose of tho convention is to
extend the trade relations of this
country with China, Japan, South ami
Central America, and to combat t ha
influence of Hurnpean manufacturers
irr thoso countries. Matters relating
to local manufacturing conditions will
also be discussed. .

i . i

QUEEN OF COREA ALIVE.
. Dental nf Her .niinliiiitliiti In ,r Itojn)

I'lll.lM-- .

Nkw Yoijk, Jan. I i, A dispatch to
the Herald from Shanghai says: "Thoqueen of Corca was not murdered In
her palace as reported. The fact Is
known only to a few persons, one be-
ing the king, and all have tho strong-
est reasons for concealment.

"It will bu remembered that Nov-
ember US there was an attack on thepalace, by several Coreans belonging
to the queens party. Mr. Wneber!
the Russian charge d'alVairs, )r.s. Al-
len und Underwood mid other Ameri-
cans were accused on apparently goodgrounds of being privy to the plotIhoy. however, denied all complic-
ity. The King being warned,posted extra consuls. The ini,.,,i
was to seize the ministers, oxpolthe Japanese, free the King fromthe hitter's Influence ami restore thoguccu, who was alive. The Russian
secretary of legation was tlic leadingspirit iu tho conspiracy and wasdeputed to conduct the'fhieen fromher place of hiding to the palace.
Hie failure of the attempt necessl-tilte- d

the keeping the secret of thegueen being in existence. When, inOctober, the Coreans and Japanese
broke rrrto the pilacc. the guccu,
without speaking to her women, hid
in an outbuilding. SI,,, saw tl. bodiesof her ladies rn waiting. I ragged to thepyre prepared for them tside, andwatched thu completion of Ihe tragedy
from her hiding place. The queenwas coneoalcd for an hour and a half,every moment expecting discovery.
She lied at last through a secret pass-ag- o

to tho old palace mid thence, afterchanging her dress, made her escape...........fttltlil.k tit.. It.. .. i I. t..ms in me (.,iy, wheresin reached a place of safety.
"When the Japanese und Coreans ex-

amined thu charred bodies of the wo-
men tt ho had been burned t he king anilo'her.s shrewdly feigned that they had
'""""' l iiieiuuy or inu queen

death as true. M. Waeber ,,,..
Ililbei, the liei iiiaii iwnisiii ,. ... 1

been privy to tho -- ecrot.
"Three Coreans were strangled last

week for the alleged murder of thequeen, and the trial of Viscount Muru.
and other Japanese ollicials charged
with complicity, is proceeding atHiroshima. An American who eaniohere on the Russian cruiser Otvajny,
s'lys Russia is using the supposed mur-
der of the queen as a weapon againsttho.lnpane.se, although well knowiniits falsity."

Tlir .Iii.,iiii'ki t Int.
N.tsiiiMiiox. Jan. 1. --The Japan-

ese legation has received no advises
concerning the report that thu queen
of Core.i said to have been murdered,
is auve. nro affair, however, lias
been shrouded in -- o much mystery
that ollicials here would not be sur-prise- d

at any developments. In WJ
the same queen was reported killed
and the details of her death wero
given to the world but after a year of
retirement her majesty rct'irnnd to
the capital amid great rejoicing. The
recent reports of her assassination
have Leerr so exact as to appear
authentic, although tho ollicials
have viewed some of the circum-
stances with suspicion. It was
said that a Japanese sho-h- i, or rouHrkilled her, although it is well Knownthat the queen Is never -- ecu, even by
the foreign representatltcs. It has al-
ways seemed inexplicable how one ofthu shoshi secured access to her. TheJapanese government has proceeded,
however, on the theory that the queen
was dead. A special envoy was sent
to ilKillil'c into the clrimn( 1.,...,.. ,.r
tho uprising, and as a result tlm for.

trial for alleged complicity iir tiro up"
"'"K-
The king of Corca lias also acted on

the theory that thu queen is dead.
Immediately following her supposed
demise the king issued a decree slat-ing that tin deceased queen, being a
designing woman, would be consideredto have occupied the position of
concubine miring her lifetime.
The purpose of tho decree was1
to prevent tlm succession of thequeen's son to tlm position of

'

crown prince. The king's decree
oxciiou great indignation among tho
foreign ministers stationed at Seoul
ami they protested against it as an tret
of immorality. The king accordingly
revoked the decree ami issued an order
restoring t lie queen to the full rank of
roynl consort.' The original decree
degrading tlm queen is said to have
been inspired by the Tai Won Km,
who was driven out ot Seoul,

"lliill.l 1'n.nf" MtMllcliir.
Pi:iiif., f)kla.,.lan II. Paw neo Hill,

who has returned from the four bands
of tho Pawnee tribe, brings word that
tlic Indians have all left their farms
mid moved into tepees on Hhick Rear
creek and have gonu to ghost dancing
mid making medicine. "Crazy Horse"
clnirued to have made medicine that
was bulletproof, hut when tried us un
experiment on his brother In front of
the council of chiefs, the bullet pene-
trated his heart and caused instin.t.
death. All of "Crazy Horse's" cattle
and ponies were taken away from him I

us a penalty by chiefs, and there Is
talk of the federal olllcor.s Indicting
him on a charire of murder.

Dirk Monro KiinrK.il dm liy I'urtt-ll-,

Kansas Ci iv, Mo., Jan. 11. Paddy
Purtell and Dick Monro met for the
second time in a Mulsh contest last
night and after four rounds of fust
and furious lighting Purtell knocked
Monro out. with 11 swinging right
liuuder.
A Winniiii Clerk .slioiils ti I lour Wnll.rr.

iNDIAMAPOMH, 1 11(1. . Jail. I. MUs
Ruth liordon, a clerk In tho dry good.i
store of Ayres A. Co . of this city, lired
two shots at Harry Pi'rvlanco, a Hoor
tvalkor, for alleged iingentleiiiaiilv
conduct. One shot inailu mi abrasion
in Purvianee'sslik. Thu second fulled ,
to take effect and Puryiancn grabbed
and overpowered his assailant before
sho could lire again.

JtnT.ini fur tit n lliinl". .Icivcli.
Ni:tv Yoiik, Jan. 1 1. Totvnsend Har-

den has offered a reward of SlO.oOo for
the return of tho 3Jr..00f) worth of dia
nionds stolen from Iris residence.

A BITTER FIGHT.

Tlm Kentucky .Si'iintornlili ContrU Witt
Ho n Hunt .Strut-Rl- c.

l'liANKrotir, Ky., Jan. 1. Since tho
nomination of Senator Rlackbtirn by
tho Democratic caucus, and of Con-
gressman Hodfrey Hunter by tho Re-

publican caucus, there is a bitter
political light for election ns Senator.

The law provides for balloting tlm
second Tuesday after the assembling
of the legislature. lHnclcbuin'K friends
say there will no no joint ballot until
Tuesday, January i!, and filibustering
will prevent It. Tho special election
foe Wilson's successor will bo January
"0. The Rlackbtirn men will have tlm
new Democratic member hero Tues-
day, January IM. They insist that no
ballot will bu taken till he qualifies.

Meanwhile, all interest centers In
tho committee considering thu eon-test- s

for the seats of Kaufman nml
Jompklrrs. both Democrats. The atti-
tude of the two Populists is still
watched Without the Populists, mid
with Wilson's place tilled, there i. n
tie between the Republicans and Dem-
ocrats. The committee on elections
was selected by lot. Whatever loat-
he the tlndiug of the committee, the
fight will be on the adoption of tho
committee's report. If two Democrats
are unseated, Hunter will have no
further trouble, but Indications are
that there will be u long struggle.
Illackburn men have decided mid an-
nounced that they will filibuster on
any attempt to consider the report 011
contested scats previous to Wilson's
successor being seated. There is no
doubt about a freu silver Democrat
being elected in Wilson's place from
Nelson county.

CHEROKEES PROTEST.
Hie Stroiis OI.Jcrti.iM to ,0 Duwim

Oimiiilsriliui Itcfore Srircliiry hniltli.
NASiiiNniov. Jan. 1 Tl, .1..1...

'''"are now here. Imvo loft with too... i.i..... 11. .. . .nun smith a me-
morial protesting against the conclu-
sions of the Dawes commission. In
this thu delegation says the commis-
sion "judged us from afar, without ahearing from us and condemned usout of the mouths of our enemies.
I hey attempted to induce tho Chero-
kee people to make certain cnanges
looking to ultimate statehood, andngurn using us arr inducementand argument the final andcomplete removal of Intruders
lronr our country. We hold our
JarnW ami money irr common and irr
the light of past experience it would

on our part to enter intofurther negotiations until we aro pre-
pared to definitely determine for our-
selves the heirs 10 our cstuto and bo
placed iu full possession. Otherwiseendless litigation would be the resultmid the oiwcomc easily foretold. Thefull blooded Cherokees us a class wouldbe reduced to destitution and to beg-
gary. No action on tho part of theCherokees can he reasonably antici-pated until this vexed question is firstsettled. Mr. President, your olllcialacts und public utterances In behalf oftlm weak and defenseles nations in-
spire my people with the coiitidonoo
that you will see that thev nro honor-
ably dealt with and that their treaty
rights are protected."

ll.irrril Out nf K.in-nm- .

Toit.ka, Ivan., Jan. 1 1. The Su-
premo court of Kansas hasdenieda
rehearing of the case of Jonathan
Hanks, a newsdealer at Leavenworth,
who after being placed In jail for vio-
lating tho law concerning the making
and distribution of ,..,1.11.. .!
tlons, sought reieasu by habeas corpus

"inns in irre

V. w... ; iSUS
.

VV. S"."(,"V S,UI is ll"' publication in.
"" 01 lire necision.

II1111U IIiiIiIiiti I'rlKlitcni'il An:iy.
It.w.iiuiN, Kan., Jan. 1 1. -- Yesterday

morning at about J::ii) o'clock the safe
in tlin llaldwln State bank was blown
open by exports. They itsed nitro-
glycerine and an electric battery. Tlu,
''''P01'1 u" mulled, but awoke a party
I1,1 the hotel, adjoining tho bank, who
JiK,hlV, ,l, lal,,l' ll is heliovcd that
!.,.K '"(fhtcneil the..

away .. burglars.'i'i,.... ...!.. .:
J..UIJ niuir 11 1 cum irorn tlio livery
barn and went west. The cash was
loft untouched.

flluy lime llt'cii 1'oul I'l.iy.
Aiiiiison, Kan., Jan. 1 1. Tho body

of Jacob Kant, who died at Denton-vlll- e.

Doniphan county, last week,
will bo exhumed and an autopsy held.
Kant, was found dead on a road and

ws. M,I'POM'd that ho had been
killed by tr fall from 11 ttngou. Therewere no marks on tho body, and hisfriends aro illssatislled. Foul phiy i3

IIiiiiiIhiiiiii. Ilripiru to it llixpltsil.
Toi'Pic.t, Knn., Jan. 1 1. It was

learned yesterday that the late J. C.
Kyle, of this city, left g.'.-uii-

O cashto Christ's hospital, ti n

charitable institution hero. The d

spent the last days of his ill-
ness at ( hrist's hospital, and it is sup
iM.sv.-i- i mat tno Kinil treatment re-
Ul''vcd prompted him to make thu bu
'l.''!.

ttllllatn-,- ' Axitillitut Conrciii'.
JlMf i'i iv, ICa Ian. II. - Hank

Kufiis, who has boon arrested for
robbing Arthur WlHIanm

orr January 1, was taken by tho Sheriff
Inst night to Williams' room where ho
made full confession of tlm crime.
Williams is still unconscious, although
thu physicians havo removed tho por-
tions ot tiro skull which were frac
tared.

NEWS NOTES.

Fire destroyed a buslncs hloolc alWichita Palls, Tex. It. was of incen-diary origin.
An Unknown mini .L i.m . , ...

"- - union libHinckley, 'lex., by a man who ob- -

jecien to iiiu words of a song.
Tho home of Hanker James Keo-'-

at Sturgeon Hay, Wis., was destroyed
by tiro and four persons wero badly
burned.

An east-boun- d L. V & St. L. pas-senger train was wrecked at HrownN

..."' ,,ul,n:i 'I'he fireman wa.s
-- "Uk'"..
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